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Assessing the Impacts of Global Warming in the Southeast US Agriculture Using Optimization and
Economic Forecasting Procedure

Abstract

We used memory shortening transformation method to forecast the future prices of the seven selected commodities
in the Southeast USA. These forecasted prices were used to find the optimal crop selection in a model farm in a
representative county of each of the ten states in the Southeast US under three likely climate change scenarios. It
is found that the Hadley climate change scenario may be benign compared to Hot and Very Hot Scenarios. 
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Assessing the Impacts of Global Warming in the Southeast US Agriculture Using Optimization and

Economic Forecasting Procedure

Global warming has the potential to greatly influence agriculture worldwide, based on the sector�s obvious

dependence on weather and climate.  In the temperate zone, in which the Southeast U.S. resides, it might be

expected that increased temperatures will be beneficial to plant growth up to some point after which the effects of

heat stress will dominate, resulting in declining yields.  The point at which these detrimental effects will occur

varies greatly depending on crop, soil moisture, rainfall, carbon dioxide and other location specific variables. 

Thus, to make the discussion of heat effects on agriculture relevant, local parameters must be given detailed

consideration; that is, generalities about climate effects need to be translated into specific local effects to become

useful to the agricultural community. 

Management response is an important element in understanding effects of climate on any economic

sector, and agriculture is no exception.  This point was supported by results presented in Kaiser et al., Mount and

Li, and Rosenzweig et al. that consistently indicated that farm managers are able to either mitigate negative or take

advantage of favorable climate impacts. In addition to these studies focusing on farm level adaptations, Adams et

al. completed a comprehensive study of climate effects on U.S agriculture and Darwin et al. extended their analysis

to international agriculture.

Darwin et al. concluded that, when considered at a worldwide scale, almost all the impacts, simulated by

various climate scenarios (IPCC), would be mitigated by adaptation related to management of production, price

effects, and shifting land use.  That is, the net worldwide effect would be negligible when producers and consumers

were allowed to adjust to the new price and production relationships related to the new climate conditions. 

Lewandrowski and Schemmelpfennig concluded in a review of much of the economic research on climate-induced

effects on the agriculture sector, that U.S. farmers and U.S. consumers will be able to adjust to most of the negative

impacts of climate change.  However, climate change is likely to affect competition for resources among various

economic uses, resulting in changes in US patterns of land use that will alter crop and livestock production

systems.  Hatch et al. suggested that, the competitive position of agricultural production in various regions, and
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more specifically important growing areas within regions, may be altered by climate change in ways that have

important implications for land and water resource use.  The effects of climate change may be negligible at the

large national and international scales, but local effects in terms of crops grown, water used and resulting income

levels may be substantial.

This paper will address this need for location specific effects of increased temperature on agriculture by

presenting an analysis of crop response, crop mix changes, water use, and income effects in ten representative

counties of the Southeast U.S.  The changing competitive position and heterogeneity of the Southeast agricultural

sector is addressed by focusing on these ten different counties and demonstrating specific yield and management

responses that would not be indicated when the analysis is on a broad regional, national or international scale. 

Methods

Forecasting Procedure

Seven major row crops grown in the Southeast US are corn, cotton, peanuts, rice, sorghum, soybeans, and wheat. 

US price for all of the seven crops selected in this study are collected to find the future price of these crops in 2030

and 2090.  Given the fact that time series data for the price of the commodity collected are annual, we had very few

data points to make a reliable prediction for until the time period 2090.  This constraint in data is overcome first by

forecasting the data points upto 2030 and then using the original and forecasted data to find the commodity prices

in 2090.

Most of the price data for these commodities show autocorrelation slowly getting to a zero level.  Because

of this reason, a memory-shortened version of an observed series is generated by the method developed by Parzen

and Newton and Parzen. Generally speaking, the first step in this process is to identify whether the series is a long

memory series or not.  If the series is a long memory series then a memory shortening transformation is used so as

to get a minimum white noise variance of the Yule-Walker estimates in the regression.  

If yt denotes the original series then the memory shortening transformation is done as follow:

(1)y y yt t
t

~ ^ ^

( ) ^= −
−

φ τ
τ
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Suppose {st , t = 1,...,t} denote the memory shortened series derived from {yt} and denote the sample mean of s1,s
−

...., st.  The next step in the modeling procedure is to fit an autoregressive process to the mean-corrected series,

Xt = st - , t = 1,......,T (2)s
−

The fitted model has the form

. (3)X X X X X Zt t l t l l t l l t l t= + + + +− − − −φ φ φ φ1 1 1 1 2 2 3 3

Where, Zt ~ WN(0,�2), and for given lags 1, l1, l2, l3, the coefficients �j and the white noise variance �2 are found

from the Yule-Walker equations.  Subset of Yule-Walker equations are then used to fit an AR model with four

non-zero coefficients at lags 1, l(1), l(2), and l(3).  The coefficients of the lags are chosen to minimize Yule-

Walker estimates of the white noise variance.  The fitted model is used to find the forecast value of the original

series. The forecasted prices are used in the optimization model to find the crop mix under three alternative climate

change scenarios and three reference period chosen.

Optimization Method

The forecasted prices of each of these crops are put in the optimization format to find the best crop combination for

each of the location in the 10 representative county areas of the 10 Southeast US states at three different reference

time period.  Optimization is done for three climate scenarios and three different time periods- base, 2030, and

2090.  The optimization model is constrained with certain percentage of the total available land as the irrigated

land in a given county.  Optimization model is run assuming that there is a representative 200-acre farm in a given

county.  Both irrigated and nonirrigated options of the crops are allowed in the selection pool and these crops are

selected based on the net return, total water need, and total cost per acre to grow these crops.  Percentage of the

irrigated land in the representative farm is considered to be the same as that of the county.  Labor and capital

availabilities in the farm are assumed based on the average labor and capital available in an average size farm in

the region.  Farmers are allowed to borrow capital and hire labor if the marginal value product of doing so is
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higher than the marginal cost.   The labor cost is assumed to be $6.5 per hour and borrowing cost is considered to

be about 8 percent. 

The objective function can be specified as either net returns to land or as income above variable cost

depending on optimization strategy (Paudel et al.).  Net returns to land would be used if a new crop enterprise were

considered in the optimization, since the fixed costs of changing to a crop not common in the local area, can be

substantial.  IAVC was used in this study because crop response simulations were only completed for crops

currently grown in the study area.   

Initially, a farm plan was optimized to the current or baseline condition.  Based on the climate change

scenarios assumed in Hadely, Hot, and Very Hot, optimal crop mix is found in each case and the result is recorded

for net return, water use, and crop mix changes.  

Data

Crop price data from 1950 - 2000 were collected from the USDA/NASS website.  This data were used to forecast

the crop price in 2030 and 2090.  Three different climate scenarios selected for this study were Hadely, Hot, and

Very Hot.  The differences among these three scenarios are caused by precipitation, temperature, and CO2

concentration.  Precipitation, temperature, and solar radiation data from current climate (1976-1995) and Hot and

Very Hot were used in crop response models to simulate changes in yield and water use for 10 selected counties in

the Southeast.  The counties chosen for comparing the impact of climate change are Houston in AL, Poinsett in

AR, Suwannee in FL, Irwin in GA, Davies in KY, Acadia in LA, Bolivar in MS, Duplin in NC, Sumter in SC, and

Gibson in TN.  The crop simulation is run for seven of the selected crops grown in the region.  The irrigated crop

acreage in each farm is obtained from the percentage of average irrigated land in that state.  The capital available

for the farm is the average capital amount available to a farm in the region.  Peanut quota was obtained from the

peanut quota allocated to an average size farm in each of the peanut growing state.  Enterprise budget provided the

variable cost needed for each crop.  Labor constraint for each crop was obtained from the enterprise budget.  

To find the impact of climate change in crop yield, we used the CROPGRO and the CERES models in

DSSAT V 3.5 (Tsuji et al.).  The management practices adopted in each of the selected crops were obtained from
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the US Department of Agriculture.  The daily weather data were extracted from the 0.50 gridded database

developed by the VEMAP project (Kitte et al.).  Soil characteristics for each location were computed using sand

clay, rock fraction, bulk density and water holding capacity of the soil by depth from the VEMAP database.

Result

The result from the memory shortening model is estimated using an ARARMA algorithm adopted from Newton

and Parzen and Parzen.  The data is passed through a memory shortening transformation and the four lagged

version of Yule-Walker equation is estimated with 26 lags white noise whitening procedure.  This estimation

algorithm is suitable for variety of data and is most reliable procedure for forecasting the data.  The result of this

analysis is shown in Table 1.  

Initially, all the commodity data are plotted to find the autocorrelation and partial autocorrelation.  Most

of the price data series show slowly decreasing autocorrelation function indicating that the series may need a

memory shortening transformation.   It is also found that, in most cases the best memory shortening filer is found

in AR(1) form.  The coefficients of the subset of autoregression found in the second step are shown in Table 2. 

These lags and coefficients minimize the Yule-Walker estimate of white noise variance.  For corn, the white noise

reducing four lags were found at 1,3,5, and 22.  The white noise variance was 0.202 and one step root mean square

error of the forecast was 0.433.  For cotton, the lags that minimized the white noise variance of the Yule-Walker

estimates were found at 1,7,8,and 15.  The white noise variance was 0.004 and one step root mean square error for

the one step predictor was 0.0753.  For peanuts, rice, sorghum, soybean, and wheat the optimal lags were found at

1,3,4,6; 1,2,3,5; 1,3,12,19; 1,6,11,12; and 1,2,4,22, respectively.  RMSE for one step predictor for these commodity

prices were found to be 0.169, 1.660, 0.671, 0.925, and 0.370, respectively.  The forecasted prices were used in

optimization to find the optimal crop mix, net return and irrigation water use.

The optimization results for all these crops under three climate change scenarios are shown in table 3 to

table 13.  Cooperative Extension Service field crop budgets from each state were used to derive estimates of the

variable costs of producing an acre of each crop.  The objective function maximizes the income above variable

costs given the resource constraints.  The optimization model is run for an average size farm (200 acres) with three
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climate change scenarios.  The farm chosen in each county is a representative farm which grows all the major row

crops grown in the state.  The optimal crop mix was found for each climate scenario in base (current), 2030, and

2090 time periods. Estimates of changes in water use were calculated according to the crop mixes and acreage

allocations projected by the farm level LP optimization program.

The results are described for each state and then the final comparisons are made among different states. 

Net returns are compared among three different periods but because prices used are forecast prices, the

comparisons among three different stages may not be very logical.  However, it makes sense to compare the net

return across the alternative climate change scenarios.  We avoid comparing the net return among three reference

time periods within the same climate change scenario as there exists a controversy about which discount rate to use

for a project whose effect extends for a long time period such as the one studied here.  

Alabama

The optimal crop mix for the current time period is to plant corn, quota peanuts, additional peanuts, soybean, and

irrigated cotton.  The total quota amount allocated for to a farm is based on the history of the farm.  If quota

peanuts were to increase, perhaps more crop acreage would be allocated in this crop as this is the most profitable

crop in Alabama.  The selected crop mixes were also the common crop mix combination one observes in the area. 

In Hadley Scenario in 2030, the optimal crop mix was corn, quota peanut, additional peanut, and soybeans.  None

of the irrigated crops came into the solution and cotton disappeared from the optimal solution.  In 2090, both

irrigated and dry cotton showed up in the solution along with quota and additional peanuts and soybeans.  

In case of Hot Scenario in 2030, cotton, quota peanut, additional peanut soybean and irrigated cotton

came into the solution.  Corn, which was a member of the optimal solution in the base period, disappeared from

the solution most probably due to hot weather.  Soybean acreage reduced as well.  In 2090, optimal crop mix

remained as that of 2030.

In the Very Hot scenario in 2030, corn came into the solution but at a reduced acreage level.  Cotton,

quota peanut, additional peanut, soybeans and irrigated quota peanuts were the other crops selected.  In 2090, corn

disappeared from the solution but other crop combination remained just like the 2030 scenario.
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Looking at the net return across different scenarios in the same time period, we find that Hadley Scenario

provided the highest net return to farmers.  The Hot scenario was favorable to crops in 2090 as indicated by the

highest net return of the crops in this situation compared to Hadley and Very Hot scenarios.  Net return in Very

Hot Scenario is less than 50 percent of Hadley and Hot Scenario indicating that prevalence of this kind of weather

would be detrimental to agriculture in the region.

If Hadley Scenario exists, the water demand will be the lowest.  In fact, water demand was lowe in 2090

compared to the base period in Hadley Scenario.  It puts great pressure on water demand if Very Hot Scenario

prevails.  Given the increased demand of water from multiple sectors, occurrence of Very Hot Scenario may cause

even greater loss in crop yield and farm revenue.  Water use was highest in Very Hot Scenario and lowest in

Hadley Scenario.

Arkansas

Arkansas is the primary rice growing state in the Southeast US.  Corn, wheat, irrigated soybean and irrigated rice

were the optimal crop mix chosen in the base period.  The optimal crop mix remained the same in 2030 under

Hadley Scenario as that of the base time period.  The optimal crop mix changed slightly under Hadley Scenario in

2090 with cotton, wheat, and irrigated rice in the solution.  High temperature forced corn and irrigated soybeans

out from the solution and brought cotton as the prospective crop for the region.  In Hot Scenario in 2030, crop mix

was the same as the optimal base line solution.  With the increase of temperature in 2090, corn dropped out from

the solution and irrigated soybean acreage increased.  Crop mix changed to sorghum, wheat, irrigated soybean,

and rice in 2030 in the Very Hot scenario.  There was a shift toward more drought tolerating crop such as sorghum

from corn in 2030.  In 2090, optimal crop mix was sorghum, wheat, irrigated soybean and rice.  There was no

change in optimal crop solution from 2030 and 2090.  Overall, net return was higher in Hadley Scenario compared

to Hot and Very Hot scenarios.  Water use declined as year progressed in Hadley Scenario.  The lowest water was

found under Hadley Scenario and the highest in Very Hot Scenario.

Florida

The optimal crop mix in the base period was corn, additional peanuts, and quota peanuts.  We assumed that

farmers plant the additional peanuts if the quota assigned to a farm exceeds the total allotment acquired by a farm. 
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 The optimal crop mix in 2030 was the same as in the base period.  The optimal crop mix slightly changed in 2090

with decrease crop acreage in additional peanuts and introduction of dryland cotton into the solution.  The crop

mix in Hot Scenario was not different than Hadley Scenario in 2030.  In 2090, crop mix included introduction of

dryland cotton and soybeans into the solution and decrease in crop acreage under additional peanuts.  In Very Hot

Scenario, crop mix remained the same in 2030 but changed significantly in 2090.  In 2090, we observed irrigated

quota peanuts, dry additional peanuts and corn in the optimal crop mix.

Overall, it is observed that the climate change did not cause much negative effect in Florida.  In fact, it is

beneficial as observed by the higher objective function under Hot Scenario compared to Hadley and Very Hot

Scenarios in both 2030 and 2090.  In 2030, the lowest objective function was found in Hadley Scenario which was

12 percent less than the objective function obtained in the Hot Scenario.  In 2090, the lowest objective function

was found in Very Hot Scenario which was 32 percent less than Hot Scenario. Unlike other two States described

earlier, here the farm required less water in Hot Scenario and more in Hadley Scenario.

Georgia

The optimal crop mix in the base period is cotton, quota peanuts, additional peanuts, soybeans, and cotton.   This

crop mix remains as an optimal mix in 2030 and 2090 in Hadley Scenario and Hot Scenario.  In 2030 in Very Hot

Scenario, the crop mix remained the same as that of the base period but the optimal crop mix was found to be

corn, cotton, additional peanuts, soybean, irrigated cotton, and irrigated quota peanuts.  The appearance of corn in

the optimal solution in Very Hot Scenario in 2090 is surprising because corn is highly sensitive to high

temperature.  

The highest objective function values are found in Hadely Scenario in both 2030 and 2090.  The lowest

objective function was found in Very Hot Scenario in both 2030 and 2090 reference years.  Increase temperature

with higher water requirements caused crop yield to decrease and hence resulted in decline in total farm return. 

Water use declined in Hadley Scenario as we go from 2030 to 2090.  Water use was highest in Hadley Scenario in

2030 and lowest in Hot Scenario.  Water use was found to be the highest in Very Hot Scenario in 2090 and the

lowest in Hadley Scenario. 

Kentucky
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The base period optimal crop mix solution is corn, sorghum, soybeans, wheat, and irrigated soybeans.  This crop

mix remained the same, irrespective of the reference year and climate change scenarios.  It was found that Very

Hot Scenario had the lowest objective function values among three climate change scenarios compared.  In 2030

the highest net return was obtained in Hot Scenario but Hadley Scenario fared well in 2090.  The objective

function in 2090 in Hadley Scenario was more than 137 percent of very Hot Scenario.  Water use decreased in

Hadley Scenario as reference year moved toward 2090.  Very Hot Scenario needed the highest amount of water

whereas Hadley Scenario required the lowest amount of water.

Louisiana

Rice is the major row crop grown in Louisiana and contributes significantly to the total farm income in the State. 

The optimal crop mix in the baseline period was corn, sorghum, wheat, rice, and irrigated soybeans.  In Hadley

Scenario in 2030, optimal crop mix was found similar to the baseline solution.  In 2090, dry soybean came to the

solution in addition to the existing crop combination in the baseline period.  In Hot Scenario in 2030, optimal crop

mix was similar to the baseline optimal crop mix.  However, it changed in 2090 as dry soybeans showed up in the

optimal crop mix but sorghum dropped out from the optimal crop mix.  The irrigated soybean acreage reduced

which was taken by dry soybeans.  In Very Hot Scenario in 2030, the optimal crop mix was found to be corn,

soybeans, wheat, rice and irrigated soybeans.  The optimal crop mix in 2090 in the same scenario had optimal

crop mix of corn, sorghum, wheat, irrigated sorghum, and irrigated soybeans.  It was found that increased

temperature in 2090 was harmful for rice, as rice disappeared from the optimal solution.

Louisiana gets plenty of rainfall in any given year.  So if Hadley Scenario prevailed, it causes economic

loss to farmers more compared to other two scenarios. The highest net return at any reference year was found in

Hot Scenario, and the lowest in Hadley Scenario.  The difference in net return between Hot and Hadley Scenarios

was 24 percent in 2030 which was increased to 46 percent in 2090.  Water use increased in Hadley Scenario as

one move toward 2090.  The highest amount of water use was also found in  Hadley Scenario in all the reference

years.

Mississippi
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In Hadley scenario, net return of the farm increased from base time period to the 2030 and to again in 2090.   The

optimal crop mix in the base period was corn, sorghum, irrigated cotton, irrigated soybean, and rice.  In 2030, the

crop mix changed slightly as soybean, wheat, irrigated cotton, and irrigated soybean.  In 2090, cotton, sorghum,

wheat, irrigated cotton, and irrigated soybean came into the solution.  The most striking difference in 2030 and

2090 is the absence of rice, a major crop in the state.  Also, absent is corn which occupied significant portion of

the land in the base period.  Another important crop in Mississippi is cotton which did show up in all three periods

in the Hadley Scenario.  

The optimal crop mix in 2030 in Hot Scenario was corn, sorghum, wheat, irrigated cotton, and irrigated

soybean.  In 2090, corn, cotton, wheat, irrigated soybeans, and rice.  Rice was not in the optimal solution in 2030

but came back into the solution again in 2090.

The optimal crop mix in 2030 in the Very Hot scenario was corn, sorghum, wheat, irrigated cotton, and

irrigated soybean.  In 2090 in Hot scenario, corn, wheat, irrigated cotton, and rice.  Rice did not come into the

solution in 2030 but reappear in 2090.  

Across the climate scenarios in 2030, Hot Scenario gave the highest return, followed by Hadely and Very

Hot Scenario.  Net return is 8 percent higher in the Hot scenario compared to the very hot scenario.  Due to

extremely high temperature and CO2 concentration, the net return remained quite low in the very hot scenario in

2090.  Hadley Scenario gave the highest net return as temperature increase is favored by the precipitation change.

Water use declined in Hadley Scenario in both reference years compared to the base period.  The highest amount

of water use would occur if Very Hot Scenario prevailed.

North Carolina

The base period optimal crop mix solution was found to be cotton, sorghum, soybeans, wheat and irrigated

sorghum.  In Hadley Scenario in 2030, the crop mix changed with sorghum dropping in the solution and soybean

and wheat appearing in the optimal crop mix.  In 2090, instead of irrigated sorghum, irrigated soybeans showed up

as an optimal crop mix when compared to the base period solution.  In Hot Scenario in 2030, crop optimal mix did

not change compared to the base period.  Crop mix changed substantially in 2090 with the peanuts, soybean and

wheat in the solution and absence of sorghum and wheat in the solution.  InVery Hot Scenario in 2030, optimal
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crop mix had cotton, soybeans, wheat, irrigated sorghum and irrigated  wheat in the solution.  In 2090, wheat

acreage increased and cotton came into the optimal crop mix.  

The objective function was found to be the highest in Hot Scenario and lowest in Very Hot Scenario. 

The highest Net return was almost 100 percent more in Hot Scenario in 2090 compared to the same time period in

Very Hot Scenario.  In 2030, Hot Scenario had 16 percent more return than Very Hot Scenario.  We could not tell

which scenario would require more water as water use was highest in Very Hot Scenario in 2030 but in 2090 Hot

Scenario had the highest water use.

South Carolina

The optimal crop mix in the base period was found to be corn, cotton, quota peanuts, additional peanuts, soybean,

and irrigated quota peanuts.  In Hadely Scenario in 2030, soybeans dropped from the optimal mix compared to the

base period but other crop remained the same.  In 2090, corn dropped out from the solution but wheat and

irrigated soybeans showed up in the optimal crop mix compared to the optimal crop mix in the base period.    In

Hot Scenario, crop mix contained cotton, quota peanuts, additional peanuts, soybeans, and irrigated quota peanuts. 

Compared to the base period corn dropped out from the solution but wheat came into the solution.  In 2090, crop

mix was the same as the base period.  In Very Hot Scenario, optimal crop mix was the same as that of the base

period but crop acreage specially corn in 2090 was substantially higher compared to the base period.

The highest objective function was found in Hadley Scenario and lowest in Very Hot Scenario.  In 2030,

the objective function in Hadley Scenario was 58 percent higher compared to the same period if Very Hot

Scenario were assumed to prevail.  In 2090, the net return in Hadley Scenario becomes more than 200 percent of

Very Hot Scenario.  Water use was the highest in Very Hot Scenario and the lowest in Hadley Scenario in 2030. 

In 2090, water use was the highest in Hadley Scenario and the lowest in Hot Scenario.  

Tennessee

The optimal crop mix in the base period were found to be corn, cotton, sorghum, soybeans, wheat, and irrigated

soybeans.   The optimal crop mix in 2030 in Hadley Scenario was found to be corn, cotton, soybeans, and

irrigated cotton.  Wheat and Irrigated soybeans were dropped out from the solution compared to the base period

but irrigated cotton came into the optimal crop mix.  In 2090, the optimal crop mix was corn, cotton, irrigated
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soybeans, wheat, and irrigated soybeans come into the solution.  Except for the absence of Sorghum in the optimal

crop mix, the optimal crop mix remained the same.  The optimal crop mix in both the reference period in Hot and

Very Hot Scenarios were found to be cron, cotton, soybeans, wheat, and irrigated soybeans.

The highest net return in 2030 was found in Hadley Scenario and the lowest in Very Hot Scenario.  In

2090, the highest objective function was found in Hot Scenario and lowest in Very Hot Scenario.  The objective

function was found to be 16 percent higher in Hadley Scenario compared to Very Hot Scenario in 2030 and  65

percent higher in Hot Scenario compared to Very Hot Scenario in 2090.   Water use declined in Hadley Scenario

as reference year progressed toward 2090.  Total water use was the lowest in Hadley Scenario and the highest in

2090.

Conclusion

Sensitivity of the agriculture sector in the southeast US to temperature increases will be based largely on

accompanying changes in precipitation, the extent of the warming, and relative impacts on competing crop

growing areas.  If warming is moderate and also brings a considerable increase in precipitation as indicated by the

Hadley model, effects on yields, water use and income will be mostly benign.  However, relative impacts on

competing crop growing areas, may mitigate these apparent beneficial local effects through reductions in prices as

supply of these crops increases in world markets.  If warming is moderate without increased precipitation, effects

on the agriculture sector are still mostly beneficial, if the water for irrigation is available.  In this case, the relative

effects among competing crop growing areas in terms of yield and access to water, will decide the winners and

losers.  The remaining possibility considered here, that warming is not moderate and no increased precipitation

materializes, could have quite dramatic negative consequences for row crop agriculture in the Southeast US. 

These negative consequences would take the form of declining yields, declining income, and increased

dependence on a water supply that may be restricted based on growing urban demand.

The assessment of potential climate-induced impacts on the agriculture sector could be improved by

addressing two fundamental limitations of this analysis - more detailed analysis of physical and economic impacts

in other important agricultural regions worldwide and of the possibility that a whole different farming system
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might develop.  Until all major crop growing areas worldwide have received comparable scrutiny, overall

economic effects cannot be properly assessed.  In addition, new crops and new crop growing areas need to be

integrated into the assessment.
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Table 1. Alternative Climate Change Scenarios

Scenarios 2030 2090

Hadely Temperature
Precipitation
CO2 Change

Temperature 
Precipitation
CO2 Change

Hot Temperature +1 C
CO2, 445 PPM

Temperature +1 C
CO2, 680 PPM

Very Hot Temperature +2 C
CO2, 445 PPM

Temperature +5 C
CO2, 680 PPM
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2  The value inside the parenthesis is coefficient associated with the lag in the optimal
model.

Table 2.  Model Statistics Associated with Forecasting of Price Series Using Memory Shortening
Transformation

Crops WN
Variance

RMSE of one
step forecast

AR lag and coefficients in the optimal model

1 l(1) l(2) l(3)

Corn 0.119 0.433 12

(-0.0736)
3
(-0.2694)

5
(0.1757)

22
(0.1406)

Cotton 0.004 0.075 1
(-0.0982)

7
(0.3258)

8
(-0.1995)

15
(0.2530)

Peanuts 0.262 0.169 1
(-0.4337)

3
(0.2319)

4
(0.2653)

6
(0.2132)

Rice 2.56 1.66 1
(-0.1966)

2
(-0.2713)

3
(-0.2533)

5
(-0.2236)

Sorghum 0.32 0.671 1
(-0.0842)

3
(-0.2938)

12
(-0.2033)

19
(-0.1984)

Soybeans 0.67 0.925 1
(-0.2774)

6
(-0.1852)

11
(-0.2399)

12
(-0.1479)

Wheat 0.20 0.370 1
(0.2804)

2
(-0.4848)

4
(-0.1411)

22
(0.2492)
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Table 3.  Optimum Crop Acreage, Net Return, and Total Water Used for an Example Farm under Three
Different Scenarios of Climate Change in Alabama

Crops Hadley Scenario Hot Very Hot

Base 2030 2090 2030 2090 2030 2090

Dryland

Corn 41 2

Cotton 55 55 55 55 75 75

Quota Peanuts 56 56 56 56 56 21 21

Add. Peanuts 8 8 8 8 8 6 9

Sorghum

Soybeans 75 61 61 61 61 75 75

Wheat

Irrigated

Corn

Cotton 20 20 20 20 20

Quota Peanuts 20 20

Sorghum

Soybeans

Wheat

Net Return ($) 20810 27220 32136 27057 33778 18240 14191

Total Water Use
(Inches)

99 90 66 142 147 150 223
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Table 4.  Optimum Crop Acreage, Net Return, and Total Water Used for an Example Farm under Three
Different Scenarios of Climate Change in Arkansas

Crops Hadley Scenario Hot Very Hot

Base 2030 2090 2030 2090 2030 2090

Dryland

Corn 49 49 49 49 49

Cotton

Sorghum 49 20

Soybeans

Wheat 51 51 51 51 75 51 80

Irrigated

Corn

Cotton

Rice 100 100 100 100 76 100 100

Sorghum

Soybeans 51 51 51 51 75 51 51

Wheat

Net Return ($) 36,204 35,391 45,932 38,481 46,471 37,703 39,861

Total Water Use
(Inches)

1,271 1,176 812 1,328 1,306 1,390 1,751
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Table 5.  Optimum Crop Acreage, Net Return, and Total Water Used for an Example Farm under
Three Different Scenarios of Climate Change in Florida

Crops Hadley Scenario Hot Scenario Very Hot Scenario

Base 2030 2090 2030 2090 2030 2090

Dryland

Corn 75 75 75 75 75 75 75

Cotton 11 11

Quota Peanuts 40 40 40 40 40 40

Add. Peanuts 21 21 10 21 6 21 61

Sorghum

Soybeans 4

Wheat

Irrigated

Corn

Cotton 64 64 64 64 64 64

Quota Peanuts 32

Sorghum

Soybeans

Wheat

Net Return ($) 30,364 33,978 37,965 38,566 48,706 34,213 33,267

Total Water Use
(Inches)

314 373 355 189 212 232 236
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Table 6.  Optimum Crop Acreage, Net Return, and Total Water Used for an Example Farm under
Three Different Scenarios of Climate Change in Georgia

Crops Hadley Scenario Hot Scenario Very Hot Scenario

Base 2030 2090 2030 2090 2030 2090

Dryland

Corn 75

Cotton 37 37 37 37 37 37 75

Quota Peanuts 50 50 50 50 50 50

Add. Peanuts 8 8 8 8 8 8 6

Sorghum

Soybeans 68 68 68 68 68 68 7

Wheat

Irrigated

Corn

Cotton 38 38 38 38 38 38 1

Quota Peanuts 37

Sorghum

Soybeans

Wheat

Net Return ($) 35,394 45,848 55,734 44,665 54,663 37,270 32,818

Total Water Use
(Inches)

229 217 177 112 259 138 445
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Table 7.  Optimum Crop Acreage, Net Return, and Total Water Used for an Example Farm under
Three Different Scenarios of Climate Change in Kentucky

Crops Hadley Scenario Hot Scenario Very Hot Scenario

Base 2030 2090 2030 2090 2030 2090

Dryland

Corn 75 75 75 75 75 75 75

Cotton

Quota Peanuts

Add. Peanuts

Sorghum 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

Soybeans 65 65 65 65 65 65 65

Wheat 50 50 50 50 50 50 50

Irrigated

Corn

Cotton

Quota Peanuts

Sorghum

Soybeans 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

Wheat

Net Return ($) 20,595 20,409 31,588 22,853 27,686 19,007 13,288

Total Water Use
(Inches)

55 54 28 61 62 68 92
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Table 8.  Optimum Crop Acreage, Net Return, and Total Water Used for an Example Farm under Three
Different Scenarios of Climate Change in Louisiana

Crops Hadley Scenario Hot Very Hot

Base 2030 2090 2030 2090 2030 2090

Dryland

Corn 75 75 75 75 25 75 75

Cotton

Sorghum 20 20 20 15

Soybeans 8 70 20

Wheat 75 75 80 75 5 5 80

Irrigated

Corn

Cotton

Rice 30 30 38 30 100 100

Sorghum 30

Soybeans 75 75 68 75 5 5 75

Wheat

Net Return ($) 18,503 17,426 16,637 21,615 24,364 17,504 17,746

Total Water Use
(Inches)

386 445 663 339 356 365 525
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Table 9.  Optimum Crop Acreage, Net Return, and Total Water Used for an Example Farm under
Three Different Scenarios of Climate Change in Mississippi

Crops Hadley Scenario Hot Scenario Very Hot Scenario

Base 2030 2090 2030 2090 2030 2090

Dryland

Corn 75 50 75 14 53 75

Cotton 27 75

Sorghum 14 63 14 36

Soybeans 39

Wheat 14 36 63 36 75 36 14

Irrigated

Corn

Cotton 75 75 49 75 75 75

Rice 22 36 36 36

Sorghum

Soybeans 14 36 63 36 75

Wheat

Net Return ($) 39,461 47,053 55,905 48,365 48,853 44,838 48,113

Total Water Use
(Inches)

852 777 697 857 913 947 1277
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Table 10.  Optimum Crop Acreage, Net Return, and Total Water Used for an Example Farm under Three
Different Scenarios of Climate Change in North Carolina

Crops Hadley Scenario Hot Scenario Very Hot Scenario

Base 2030 2090 2030 2090 2030 2090

Dryland

Corn

Cotton 75 75 75 75 75 75 65

Quota Peanuts 43

Add. Peanuts 7

Sorghum 10 10

Soybeans 75 65 65 75 65 75 75

Wheat 30 50 50 30 30 50

Irrigated

Corn

Cotton 10

Quota Peanuts

Sorghum 10 10

Soybeans 10 10 10

Wheat 10 10 10

Net Return ($) 9,121 12,077 17,948 13,505 20,908 11,586 10,510

Total Water Use
(Inches)

26 40 15 54 72 85 69
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Table 11.  Optimum Crop Acreage, Net Return, and Total Water Used for an Example Farm under Three
Different Scenarios of Climate Change in South Carolina

Crops Hadley Scenario Hot Scenario Very Hot Scenario

Base 2030 2090 2030 2090 2030 2090

Dryland

Corn 1 71 1 1 75

Cotton 75 64 75 75 75 75 75

Quota Peanuts 31 47 47 32 32 32 32

Add. Peanuts 6 7 7 6 6 6 6

Sorghum

Soybeans 75 75 75 75 75

Wheat 1

Irrigated

Corn

Cotton

Quota Peanuts 11 11 47 11 11 11 11

Sorghum

Soybeans 11

Wheat

Net Return ($) 27,695 46,839 63,071 35,172 43,924 29,523 21,553

Total Water Use
(Inches)

75 52 193 68 74 77 113
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Table 12.  Optimum Crop Acreage, Net Return, and Total Water Used for an Example Farm under Three
Different Scenarios of Climate Change in Gibson, Tennessee

Crops Hadley Scenario Hot Scenario Very Hot Scenario

Base 2030 2090 2030 2090 2030 2090

Dryland

Corn 75 75 50 75 50 75 75

Cotton 40 40 75 50 75 50 50

Sorghum 10

Soybeans 65 75 65 65 65 65 65

Wheat 10 10 10 10 10 10

Irrigated

Corn

Cotton 10

Sorghum

Soybeans 10 10 10 10 10 10

Wheat

Net Return ($) 21,793 26,445 29,243 25,278 31,242 22,709 18,857

Total Water Use
(Inches)

45 43 29 48 48 54 71
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